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A NEW SCALP HEMOSTAT
H. J. H. HOEVE, M.D.
DES MOINES, IOWA
Tobe satisfactory in all conditions encountered in
varying scalps a hemostat must meet the followingrequirements :
1. Itmust compress the entire thickness of the scalpevenly at the incision with sufficient force to control allhemorrhage, but without bruising the tissues.
2. When applied it must never be in the way of the
operator.
3. It must facilitate subsequent work on the skull.
4. It must facilitate the introduction of sutures.
In order to meet these requirements I have devisedthe hemostat here illustrated. The beaks are placed at
right angles to the shanks and present a biting surface
ofan inch in length, armed with two ridges. They are
slightly curved from side to side so as to form a half
circle when four to six are introduced. The shanks, but
especially the inferior one, are slightly curved in theirlongitudinal axis with the concavity downward so as to
rest easily on the convexity of (he cranium. The upper
PWard and outward and this facilitates the removal of
°n°> ¡liploic heinostasis and the introduction of sutures ;J)11'1) finally, all parts of the instrument are at all timeslt °f the way of the surgeon.1330 Twentieth Street.
Therapeutics
ANESTHESIA AND ANESTHETICS
(Continued {rum page l'.il~>)
Sc-0I>0LA11!\T (IIYOSCIN) AND MORPHIN AS AN
ANESTHETIC
jn. . Production of surgical anesthesia by narcotic
(¡i vil'oids dates hack, in all probability, nearly two thou-
',1(' years, and while the earlier uses of these drugs as
"'^'belies arc wrapped in inaccuracies and hyperbole of
' U|ciit writings, probably some surgical anesthesia was
""luced even twenty centuries ago.
'"uese physicians or surgeons in the (bird century
.l' reported to have produced anesthesia in patients
of 1 *° ue operated on by having them drink infusions
„ lll'l«gs. ]t is quite likely that the drug most used was
P"ppy (Papaver somntferum) opium.
i erodotvi8 refers to the Scythian method of producing¡•no,0?818 by having patients inhale the vapor from burn-
'"j "enip (cannabis indica, East Indian hemp).
lj n Europe in early times anesthesia seems to haveproduced by the administration of extracts or
iníusions oí Atropa mandragora, or mandrake, a member
of the group of Solanacece. The narcotic principle ofthis plant is scopolainin (hyosein). while a paralyzing
effect is produced by another alkaloid, hyoseyamin.Scopolamin or hyosein is found in Hyoscyamus niger( ilyoscyanius, II. s. P.), Duboisia myoporoides, Scopolajapónica, Atropa belladonna (Belladonna, U. S. P.),
and other solanaceous plants. There is evidence that
combined poppy and mandrake, representing opium and
scopqlamin, were used together three or four bund red
years ago to cause profound sleep and perhaps for anes-
thetic purposes.
Dr. John Scopoli first described the action of the
alkaloid scopolainin, in 1871, and the name scopolainin
was first given to it by Jacquin. This alkaloid is chem-
ically and physiologically identical with hyosein. not-
withstanding the I'acl that hyosein and scopolainin are
named as separate alkaloids in the United States and
British Pharmacopeias, although now in no others. This
alkaloid is not stable when kept in aqueous solutions,
and may deteriorate with age even in tablet form. Con-
sequently, preparations of scopolainin should be Eresh,
ami solutions should not be made until just before ils
administration. Deterioration of scopolamin may be
shown by a change of color of the tablet, a darkening;
or the alkaloid may be contaminated with "apo-atropiu,"
as it is termed. Such tablets are dangerous to use. In
other words, only the tablets of reliable and care-
ful firms should be administered to patients in the
=&^ doses required for anesthesia.
h\\ In 1900, Sehneiderlin published an article show-|J ing that anesthesia could be produced by the useJJ of scopolamin combined with morphin, though2^ more or less of these injections had been used for
more than thirty years before.Scopolamin (hyosein) has long been used as a hyp-
notic or quieter, for insane patients. This (hen led to
ils more general use as a hypnotic, and finally to its
combined vise with morphul as an anesthetic. At first
very large doses to produce anesthesia were advised.
Very large doses are certainly absolutely unjustifiable.Morphin and scopolainin are synergistic, and each in-tensifies the hypnotic soporific and anesthetic properties
of the other, morphin acting mostly centrally on the
brain (it never being a narcotic to the spinal eoïd, except
in paralyzing doses), while scopolainin acts more or less
as an atropin, hut also as a marked quieter to the central
nervous system and generally as a hypnotic (somepatients are made wildly delirious with hyosein). To
paralyze the peripheral nerves, in other, words to pro-
duce a peripheral anesthesia, large doses
—
dangerous
«loses—of scopolamin are required, consequently, scopo-
lainin alone could not, except by producing dangerous
symptoms, cause anesthesia. Therefore it is only the
combination with morphin that can produce or willproduce such anesthesia with a minimum of danger.Morphin and scopolainin together ad similarly todiminish sensation ami cause marked drying of the
throat and mouth and bronchial tubes, and combined
cause drying of the skin and diminished perspiration.
The most marked antagonistic action of morphin ami
atropin are on the respiratory center, the morphin «lull-
ing the respiratory center and the atropin stimulating it.
While there may be some slighl action as a respiratory
stimulant from scopolamin, ¡is opposing action to thequieting effect of morphin on the respiratory center is
slight: therefore the danger I'.i the administration of
a large dose of morphin is positively aggravated by
scopolamin. Also, scopolamin being a muscle and nerv-
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